
TERR1BLEJXPL0SI0N!
Too High Prossuro.

In these days of keen competition in every
line, when the business nun is compelled to
bend Ida intellect nnd every energy to the
success of his business; the cleric, book-keene- r,

nrofessional man nnd Inlmrnr. tn
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there am
lie but one result an explosion, which if
nt resulting in immediate death, leaves
tliein witii sliattcred brains and bodies.
They aro running at too high jiressute.
Tlio strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
nnnitn. Though their sphere is moie
limited, tlioy have their daily burdens, frets.
mil worries, ami tuo results are the same as
wiili their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its Increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylumsarcfullof then; unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
' but one solution of the mutter. Recog-
nize the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have failing memory, hot
(lasher, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep- -'

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that uny one of them isbut
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you have used so-- 1

called remedies and treated with refutable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Allies' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years rro I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, nnd later Induced .

ray ion, who hud heen sick with ealnrrli of tlio
bladder flvo scars tn tlio hands nf our ben

to try it together with Dr. Mllei-- ' Kervo
and I.Ivor Pills. He was so wonderfully bcnetiled
that he is intending to huslnof nKftin. My wlfi-- .

also men wcrvine witu most excellent remum.
All of us together havo not used more titan "six
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends linve
aln used It, and are Rroatly Improved."
(llbbs. Hucncr : tflUDS I'loiv i . uinioii. unio.

Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine Is sold by nil
umireiFlH nn n posiuvn uuiirumce. Bent iiy jr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt ol

51 VPT ikhup.hix ixnuw.oo, express prepmu.rrieo, positively free from opiates or dancerous
Vren hftnV nt rlrncrljttii. nr hv mnll.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. a)7 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.,

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIQ'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Clias. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, ulso Berguer
& Engel'B celebrated India
Pale Alee and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Flnost brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Spoeih IteUored.
For five years I suffered with puln and

of the throat, haoklne ooueh. frontal
o.i.h. wonlr At.c . iif. tltniw Pntiltl Tint.

lu not a ie 10 worn, i was treuteu uy tae
st physicians In the county, but received no
lief After clvlng up all hones I was ree im

tarrh Cure. Alter using it lor lour wecKs

ve uiSuppearea una -- i leei uko u uiuermit
reon."

MHB. I5LIAB llAJIDWKltK,
Mk Lick. Somerset Co . i'a.

ery iwo wfeKB additional perwns nuviug
eucureaDi our marvelous nieiucine. uy a
.tue aau ue curau u. uuuv.

MAVKHH' I1HCG 110..
Oakland, Aid.

Yii" sale hv drucirlats.
tfavers' Muuuetlo Catarrh Cure is the only
uicine um'u uv vauur lULUftiHLiuu. auu IB

n. ji i r. v kT ' i.i v i rv i

Horses ona Carnages to Hit.

Horaee taken to board, at rata

PEAK ALLEY, Hear of (he Coffee Flow.
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FZBQITSON HODSB I1L00K.
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JOE WYATT'S
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(Christ, Motsler's old stand.)
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'MUW TIIIAL BEGUN.

A Jury Finally Seourcd in tlio

Great Murdor Oaso.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY COMING.

Carl Mllllcr nnd Ills WITo Will Toll of
Their Former CouiHTtifin with tlio At
leKcd AVIinh'milit I'nNuner, and of UN
Idiiny Crimes.

Nkw YoltK, Dec 8. The jury for the
trial of Dr. Henry C. Meyer was com-
pleted yesterday nt 4 o'clock. There lind
been 870 eltlxens examined before the
twelfth man whs selected.

Itefore the jury l'rtwecutor Slolntyre
will Iny the proofs of the crimes alleged
tn have beun committed by the prisoner,
who has already been triexl three times
for similar offenses, but In oach case man-
aged to step fiee from tlio penalty of the
law.

Mrs. Dr. Meyer has been in court overy
day since the trial bean, nnd Mr. Mcln-tyr-

when asked why she was brought
down from her cell in the Tombs, an-
swered:

"Her presenco is necesmiry at the exam-
ination of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion. It is entirely n matter of Identilloa-tion.- "

Dr. Meyer's turtivo eyes, flitting from
place to plnco in Ihe court room, never
rost upon Carl Muller and Mary Xeiss.
lie seems to bo oblivious to their presenco,
but when they go on the stand they will
surely lay bnre the long story, the horri-
ble tale of the score of people in as many
cities whoso lives, tlio proecutiou claims,
Dr. Meyer has attempted during the four-
teen years since he came to America in
1871).

Carl Muller is on the program as tlio
ilrst witness for the prosecution. , Iloaud
his wife were this morning brought down
from the House of Detention, where they
have been held since September. Mrs.
Muller then violated the confidence re-

posed in her by the district attorney and
ran away from the Umoklyn boarding
house, where she was living at tlio ex-

pense of the county. She was cnught in
Kochester nnd brought back and placed
where she could not run away again.

Carl fell in love with Mrs. Muller, then
Mary Neiss, a servant, girl, while shu was
being poisoned to death in Toledo. No
one could blame Carl Muller for repent-
ing of his share in the conspiracy to poi-
son the little creature to death, and elop-
ing to save her llfo for himself. Mary
Nciss Muller, slins Wlmmers, is a most
Interesting young woman. She looks like
one of the soubrettes who Hotter up and
down broadway during the summer
months, only she wenrs a long velvet
cloak trimmed with fur. Her hat is a
dainty thing trimmed with fur and hav-
ing a green parrot wing in its front. All
around her head flulTy soubrctto crimps
arc clustered, and behind them is a bunch
of the crinkly brown hair, confined closo
to the head by a bit of ribbon.

The man who left off poisoning her to
marry her looks like a young physician or
lawyer, with his full beard of dnrk brown
and close cut hair. Muller, when he goes
on the stand, is expected to tell that Dr.
Meyer, under the names of William
Jteuter, Hugo Wnyler, Henry Meyers and
"Wciner, has been twice tried for murder
in Chicago, the lirst time on a charge of
poisoning his wife, nnd the second on a
oharge of poisoning a man, each time with
the purposo of securing the insurance on
tlio life of a victim; once in South Ilend,
on a charge of forgery, and once for al-

leged fraudulent life insurance. H was
acquitted on tlio murder trials, but, it is
alleged, was convicted and imprisoned on
the other charges.

He will also tell of his own complicity
in Myers' crimes, and his stntement, to n
degreo, will bo corroborated by that of his
wife, especially in regard to her own par-
ticular case.

After the ury had been sworn in Mr.
Mclntyre began his argument for the
prosecution, In which ho declared that ho
was prepared to prove the oliarges made
against the prisoner. Mr. Mclntyre was
still speaking when court adjourned.

The. ltrlilsn Jiill .Mil! lu Amended.
Washington', Dec. 8. The indications

are that if tho New York and New Jersey
bridge bill now In conference ever becomes
a law it will differ materially from the
measure introduced either in the house or
senate on the subject. The house and sen-
ate conferees on the bridge bill met yester-
day, but after an hour's discussion ad-
journed till Monday next without taking
definite action. The developments wore
such, however, to indicate that any suoh
measures to become u law niukt contain a
clause providing that no pier shall be
erected in the middle of the stream.

A Wliola l'mnlty Ilrnwiictl,
EOTtEKA, Cal., Dec. 8. Captain Fowls, a

middle aged man, who lived in a cabin on
the west side of Salt river, went with his
young wife and little child to
Table Bluff landing, a settlement on the
ooat, wuer they bought a load of pro-
visions and started on the return journey.
In some unknown manner their boat was
CMpalsed and all were drowned.

Sire! Syndicate Temporarily Suspended.
PlTTSBUHU, Deo. 8. The Commercial-Gazett- e

of today says: Definite informa-
tion haa been obtained that the big stuel
niukiug project of the Kockafeller-Merrit- t

syndicate ha been declared off for the
present on act uunt of the existing depres-
sion of business.

Counter Von Hoque' Suit DUmlMeil.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 8. In the chuneery

court the defendant lu the suit of Coitnt-ts- s

Von Koques, of London, agaiust D.
W. Armstrong and others made a motion
to dismiss the case, which was allowed.
Plaintiff, was made to pay cents.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Seven hundred families in Springfield,
0., are being fed by the authorities.

The king of Portugal has signed a de-

cree ordering the dissolution of thocortrs.
Governor Waite, of Colorado, has called

an extra session of the legislature for
Jan. 3.

Bear hunting Is now at its best In the
Catskill mountains, and a number of cap- -

lures are reported.
Baron Cromer, now British consul gen-

eral at Cairo, Egypt, is named for British
aiubussador to Russia. v

In the bedroom of Joaeyb Dletacb, an
aged Hi'brrw who died recently at Indian-
apolis, f'.u 'Mm iu gold was found (arreted.

Ai tlmi I'n k' t was Linn Wl down by n
Htallinn il I.I C.lt WiK. I.. I., and so
bailli iiijiu. lu- - ill b a ripple
lor lite

SENATORS FAULT FINDING.

Cleveland Serins to Ignore. Tlietr Iteqneit
for Information ltcKurdlng Hawaii.

WASIIIXaiON, Dec. 8. Hawaii ntid tho
rnlutions of this country to that occupied
the attention of the senate for about nn
hour in executive session yesterday. Tho
president had not replied to the resolu-
tion of Inquiry, and there was some in-

terest expressed to know what course ho
would tako, or whether he would decline
on account of the general welfare for tho
present to make public the instructions to
Mr. Willis.

Tho senate evidently does not expect to
receive it great deal more Information
ttHn the subject than the president has
already transmitted. Senator are anxious
to have the matter closed up. It is under-
stood that this wan the tone of the disorts-slo- n

in tho executive session, and there
was more of a spirit of fault finding be-
cause of the failure of the president to
make plain his course titan of criticism of
what he lmd done.

During the session Senator l'nlmertook
exceptions to remarks made by some of
the Itepuhllcnn senators, nnd responded
in a speech of some length In defense of
the president's policy. He was freely
plied with questions, all of which be an-
swered in a manner satisfactory to the
senatft.

Pome of the members of tho senate havo
been asking themselves whnt the senate
will do in case Mr. Cleveland should fall
to tnke any notice of their request for in-

formation, but most of thoe spoken to
upon this subject say this Is not it proba-
ble contingency. They admit, however,
that it would not surprise them if Mr.
Cleveland declined to transmit further in-

formal ion until after tho next steamer
hall arrive from Honolulu.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

A llellof That tlio ttniihrilptey Hill Is
Doomed to Defeat.

Washington, Dec. 8. General dchnte
on the bankruptcy bill closed yesterday
afternoon, and beginning thl morning
tlio bill Is b.'lng reud by sections for
amendment. Mr. llalley (Tex.) will at-
tempt to secure a vote on his substitute,
which includes a plan merely for nn in-

voluntary system of bankruptcy, in order
to test the sense of the house in ndvunco
nnd give tlio members nn opportunity to
express their preference as between such
n bill and the one pending, which includes,
both a voluntary and involuntary bank-
ruptcy. Colonel Dates fays he will resist
the attempt to secure a vote on the substi-
tute before his bill has been amended.
The bankruptcy bill has undoubtedly lost
much ground during the progress of tho
debate, and its opponents Hay it will lie
badly beaten.

The proceedings of tho senate yesterdny
were devoid of the intense interest which
has characterized the discussion in tho
Hawaiian question. The most Importnnt
occurrence was tho announcement bv Mr.
Hill, of New York, that on Monday next
lie would move to take up the bill repeal
ing the Federal election laws. The senate
voted to adjourn until Monday next.

Senator Hill's Tax lllll,
Nnw Yoiik, Dec. 8. In view of the ol- -

jections made by the press and prominent'
businessmen nil over the country to the
adoption oy congress ot nn income tax,
Senator Hill, of New York, is strongly in
favor of substituting in place of tho in-
come tax a tax on iuheritence, legacies
and succession, mid at his request llen-jnmi- n

K. Dos I'assos, a memher of tho
Now York bar, has drafted a bill to that
end. The bill provides for a tax of 1 per
cent, upon personal property passing to
direct heirs where the value of the estato
is above exempting real estate, nnd
also exempting legacies to minor children
whero the legacy does not exceed J10.000.

MlnUtor Thornton r,envc4 Washington.
Washington, Dec. 8. Minister Thurs-

ton, of Hawaii, left Washington for San
Francisco, and it is believed he is bound
for Honolulu. It is likely that the minis-
ter fenrt that President Dolo anil the pro-
visional authorities might submit to the
queen's restoration before they worenwnro
of the condition of public sentiment in
this country, although he Is not likely to
reach Honolulu bofore tho restoration, un-
less that event is long deferred. His de-

parture from Washington does not affect
Hawaiian diplomatic relutions with the
United States.

li'HHrul CampoH' Ulttntntmn.
'MEI.ILLA, Dee. 8. General Martinez

Campos mieived Muley Arnnf, the sul-
tan's brother, and submitted the followi-
ng! conditions for the conclusion of peace.
The evacuation by the Arabs of the neu-
tral zone and the temporary occupation
bv the Snani&li of tho Moorish fpi ritni--

beyond Agtinritich; the Arabs must give
up iz.mu rines, ami suriciuier several
chiefs, wlio shall be held as hostages; the
punishment of the leaders of the rebellion.
It is believed that the liilfs will reject tho
oronnsal.

An agreeable Tjtxatlvo anfl Neiivb Tonto.
Bold by Dru inrlsta or sent bv mall. 860., Mo.
and 91.00 per po.ek.ige. Bum pies free.

KO HO loriDQToetnanfl
The Favorite TOOTH

Ureatli.aw.
P8WSI8

CptalnSweeney,r.S.A.,8anDlego,Cal..
says 1 "Shllob'a Catarrh Heraody Is the first
mediclnel have over found that would do moany good." 1'rlceBOcta, Sold by Druggists.

Do not negleet a Cough, as there Is danger oflu loading' to Consumption. Suilou's Cuns
will save you a severe lAiti it Trouble. His tho
beat Cough Cu re and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
IB sold on n suorantee. 23 eta.

Sold by C. II, Qagenbuch, Shonaudoah.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ayg of throwing away money. On
ot the beat methods of economising la to Insure
In mat olasa, thoroughly reliable rompanlM,
either lite, tire or uoelaeot, such as represented

No. l Hoi tb Jardfn street, Hhenaudoab. Pa

SHOEMAKER'
General Supply Store !

Wi.0ie4.il. ui.J 1m ti. l'uicns.

Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is cruised
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested ir. The
greatest fart in connection with

oil s Elision
appears at this point it sjartly
ihgtstcd Jilt and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal if nav, healthy
tissttc. Scott's Emulsion
has done zvondc :, ;,i Con-

sumptionjust this way.

ilwPolt rinwn.. V. V. AllilniKirllt.

Professional Cards.
pnOK FltUDKIUCK ZE1TZ,

lASTHVCTOlt OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructlonson plnno.organ,
UriDR nnd bund Instruments. I'or fnrtlior In-

formation call on ornddrcs G:iiiiii.kii linos.,
No, 1 North Main street, bhenandoah.

JOHN H. COYLE,

A TTOnXKY-- W.

Office lleddall building, Hhcnnndo&h, P

S1Oh. FOSTER,

ATTOItXJlr anil COVNSKLLVR-AT-L- 11 .

Hoom 3, Mountain City llanlt Buildlug, l'ottf
vllle.Fa.

M HUKKKM.
ATTORNKY AT.LAW.

SHHSAKDOAR, FA.

Office Room 3, V. O. liulldlnit, iihetifltifloU
aid Estorly building, Fottsvlllo.

D It. H. HOCHLERNEH,

i'Ayjfowm ikZ Surgeon.

"Advice free nt drue stern. 107 Pnnth Main
street. Private consultation nt residence, 112
ntuin .mruin street, Horn 0 to":so p. m.

T. HAVICE.Q
sunasotfDENTm.

Office Northeast Cor. Mala nnd Centre S
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug uloro.

J. PIEItCE R0BEKT8, M. D

No. 85 East Coal Htreet,
HIIENANDOAH, PA.

Ottlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

it. J. H. OAILEN.D xs o. ai pouiiu nrmn si rt ot, wnenanaouto.

Office llouns: 1 :3tl lo 3 and 0:30 to K P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
iVo office work oh tiuntlay except by arrnnpr-meti- t.

A strict adherence to the office hottn

NimiT oai.i.s noimi.i:.

JpROF. T. J. WATE ON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having had (.txteen years' experlenco as a
teacher of instrumental mu-l- c giving lmuruc
tlon on the above instruments Wild left at
iminim'8 jewelry store will rccolve prompt nt
tentton.

jJ 8. KISTLER, M. D..

pnvaiciAN and aujioitoy.
Office 180 North Jtrdln street, Shenndoh.

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only licnulne Mioclnllst n America,
notMlllntaiiilliiK nhat others uilrcrtito.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special nisrai.es ami .Strictures
rerinaiii'iitlr Cured In 3 to 5 ilnjs

BLOOD POISON IWdMSfc
lu-- l lu ju to uutKiy!.. 6 ars' luio-ihm- d

tiuiiUui auij C piai It ul s ,'uricucu, as
(VitiUrati s una iiiiiiuiiias orovc. bend live

sumps tor book. TillTlI,Uiotmly
uouk un.'-ti- Qu.u-- I octoi8 ami iiilitTbaa-venlsln- i'

nsctv.it mw Ja.lr.ts. A true ilk-li-

to .ill muuti rs ami to those funtfini'lailrig
muirl.igu. The n.tt stubborn ami ilaiigeroiu
ea.scssi.(.teu. writwor tan aim oesaveu.

The Man Who wrote the Song !

"He netfr ctiren to wnntler
bYom his own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting befure one of my lint
Heater. I also have on liana the best Sioves
and Itanges in the market and n targe stovk ot
Itouseturnishlng Goods. Plumbing, ruoflog
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

I'. O. WAT33RS,
("or. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hbenandoah, Pa.

I'S

II? South Miin St.

Open from 1 to P
and Tto 11 p in. dally
Change of program
twice a week. Ad-
mission, 10 eta, to all
luirts. Clukiien an--
Ider 9 years, So. 411
may come without
escorts

Public Notice!
Notioe la hereby given that peraona ae trow-

ing or detaining beer lrc will b proaaeuted
provided by the Act of aaaembly approval

iprii m, mt.
Brewers' Association.

S heesndoah. Fa.. .Icde6, IN. ly

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Hliupte, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with It. Orders left at l'JO Jar
din street, Hhonandoah, I'n.. will tic promptly
atteudedto.

CLEART BBOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS !

N0 M NEK A I W

bvV s f he

to- - r:

Ho Has Gono to Bring Insurgont
Troops to Eio Janoiro,

SEVERAL DEADLY SKIRMISHES.

In. urgent Who Attouipt to I.nuil nt io

ltopiilnfMl by (luvrrninent 1'ronpH.
Slimy Kllli-i- l mid Wonnilril llow .Mello

rawed tlio Gnioriimi' it I'orts.

I.(1N1)0K, Dec. 8. The Times this morn-
ing publishes tlio following, dated IUo de
Janeiro, Dec. 3.: The government troops
linve occupied Armacao, which was aban-
doned by the insurgent sailors.

On Sunday afternoon insurgent launches
nttempted to laud 11 force of men nt Ar-
macao under cover of the fire of the guns
of the warships Trnjano, .lupltor nnd
Anuldabnu. They were resisted by the
government soldiers, who were Intrenched
behind stone walls, and kept up h heavy
rifle lite. The sailors wereunabloto land,
and retired with the loss of one killed and
three wounded. On the same day there
was a heavy artillery fire from the gov-
ernment forts on I'ort VUlegalgnon. The
fire of the latter was well directed, and
many shells burst within the walls of
Santa Cruz nnd San Jose. Villegaignnn
was also hit by many shells, and one man
was killed nnd two wounded.

On Mondny 800 government soldiers,
from the shelter of walls and houses at
Annncao, again successfully opposed an
attempt of tho Insurgent ships, which
tired upon Armacao for one hour nnd
then parties in launches made several at-
tempts to land. The flro of the govern-
ment forces was so heavy, however, that
they were compelled to return to tho
ships. The sailors lost four killed and five
wounded, and heavy (munition are re-
ported among tlio troops. The artillery
Are of the forts was continued on Mon-
day. Riflemen 011 shore In front of Santa
lunula fired upon the gunners at Villeg'nig-no-

and wounded one of them. Villegaig-no- n

replied with her machine guns and
rifles, killing ond wounding twenty.

A shell from Fort Santa Cruz, hit Fort
Villegaignnn, rieliocbn icd over Cobrus
Island, three and a half miles distant, and
sank a naval training brig.

On Tuesday evening the insurgent
launches again attempted to make 11 laud-
ing at Armacao and were again repulsed.
The government reports many casualties
among the troops.

On Wednesday the new torpedo boat
Aurora, which was purchased by 1'eixoto
in England, was delivered at I'ernambuco.
Tho government lias renamed her the
Custavo Snn Palo.

The insurgent steamer Aquidnban
weighed anchor at midnight 011 Thursday
and ptoceeded slowly down the harbor,
with tho Ksperance IUO yards in advance.
Forts l.age, timitn Cruz and Sao Jimo
opened fire on the two vessels at 1:110.
The ships mado no reply nt first. They
passed Fort Lago safely. 'When abreast
ot Fort Santa Cruz, the Esperanto opened
a heavy lire on the fort, nnd then the Acpil-doba-

at TU) yards distance, gave it a full
broadside. The flro of tho ships was con-
tinued with machine and quick firing
guns until they were nbreust of Fort Sao
Jono. Then both opened their starboard
broadsides.

While the ships were passing the forts
tho insurgent gunners in Fort Villegiiiir-no- n

opened a well directed lire on Forts
Lugo nnd Sao Joao, bursting seven shells
over one search light and damaging it to
such nn extent that the light was stopped.
After the first broadside of the Aquidalian
a heavy smoke enveloped the ships and
the search lights wereuuableto penetrate
it.

I visited the Aqnidaban before she left
nnd found Admiral Alello and his officers
and crow cheerful and confident of ulti-
mate success. The Aquidnban hus gone
to Desterro to join the Be, .lblico and to
bring troops north. Altei clearing the
forts sho threw her seurch light upon the
militnry school, which she bombarded
for half an hour, doing great damage to
the buildings.

The government fears that Admiral
Conclaves, with the warships Tiradentes
and llaliiii. now at Montevideo, will prob-
ably join the insurgents.

The oflherx of the foreign squadrons
here consider that the tactics of the Aqui-
dnban were excellent and her handling
splendid. The success of the two ships in
passing the forts creates a strong teeliuK
on snore in ravor or the insurgents.

Colm-ml- rimut Coin Mony..
Washington, liec. 8. Aetiuu Secretarv

Curtis, of the treasury department, today
intimated very plainly that the govern-
ment would Interfere should any attempt
be made to give practical effect to the
suggeetion of Governor Waite, of Col
orado, that Colorndcsmake silver a legal
tender and proviue for its free coinage at
a state mint. Mr. Curtis said that Gover-
nor Waite knew vary well that the United
States alone had the right to coin money,
and that coinage by the state would be
contrary to the coustitutiou.

An Kxpensiva Mine Vir.
Hazlkton, Ph., Dec. 8. The Are whioh

broke out in the Crystal Ridge mine Tues
day night is now under control. The slow
ic in a worse eondition than it was after
the laat fire. Then it required seven
months to and repair it. This
time it will take possibly year. The
loss, roughly estimated, will exceed
t 100,000.

MartlM nd Hnnlun fur aenton.
Bichmonu, Va., Dee. 8. The De u,,crtlo

member of the legislature aiBi.i;,,i!e 1 lust
night and uominnted tlenerxl K ip.-- Hun-to- n

for the I'nited Suites m.uai. .oruie
short term by aoeluiu it ...... , n im s.
Martin was nouiinved j: ; ..- - ....'l!i.t
for the long term, Fitahuu L.s- - .. .. , .

most foriniitHble oppoueut.

Murdtirs in the (.'linutavi .V t;u.
Caudo, I. T Deo. S. Time I'hocmw

Indians have beeu murderuti ... ut.iervut
times during the past weeu. i'.u-i-- ua
beeu no arrests for either of the murdere,
and apparently none of the Choctaw s

have made any effort to Und out
who the murderers are.

Stats Aid Tor Michigan .llinurt.
Lansiku, Dec. 8. Governor Kick stated

today that it was not improbable that a
special seaaiou of the legislature would be
called to cousider the matter of relief for
the upier peninsula inlnare. It i thought
that toO.OOO will Im aeeded to tide them
ever until May 1.

wall Wage far Fiuldler.
OlKOKU, X. J Dec. 7. The puddlers

empioe.l l. Ihe Oxio- t Iron and dl
conipii
Hi-- ,.

I

There's wMn

(ottlerse
The new vegetable sliorteninjr.
Where'er introduced, it drives
lard lroin the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from tlu householi!.
It has been triod by every tt,
and has met every requirement.
Itisas much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .
The 01.17 question now is, will
yon give your family the benefits
which it3 use bestows f

(ottolene,
In composition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
iu the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid tham all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell. ,

Get the genuine C0TTOLEN8.

Id In 3 awl B pound pan.

Made only by
8 rCS Twill 8 N K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO, no
13B N. DCI AWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

I THAT CURES

s i

j sins. nrv. .v. .j. u.iv,
m ehnnnnrin nnrt r" r

vMinllrHI HII.N hmfl m

g FOR 20 YEARS i m
M if., wan born of parent prili--E

SpMi-- to ( oSsi .m r'viitx. sixV.i ii.ilH
g i'Mtliors and enters du-- of ,l( IllS-- g

S"i U th- hop of nl.'. tit viurs; at that timoKg SC K V V I A 9 I'staiiit niamfetfi luelf inUicH
PI (or in of KCZHIMA un neon all pu rti ot Uipkb
SlH'tij uft.'ru tirui' it yit to ihi- ud,l"i
3cxi-.'p- un fMttt of rttrht Hltmtldcr mhcro it ha

Rruiiuintil fur y'ai'ft with oJnioft Con.BB
Atimt lrrltnlloii and Etching. biuceuUigES

1 DANA'kS s
SARSAPARILLA

a W i nn hfr head hat timlu-i- i and diftrhfjdll
gimtd almt ititml) gnu. Habitual Ctiftiveoef

fiit-ti-

i lla tntoton urnl a variety of nnifd1eHWi hut hltlc rtKtilt. Iml rtVVA'A fi.TKPt
iiae nrut.'a no mtmil In rfHpina

rt fV J'fcl-- A ami M MOFl VlKtb- blood that I uaist wy it ia a ftnuid nmibina--S
011 of remedial itiiftit. and that mv wifi'a tririt

EriinprvvuiiL-!i- Udm tn it jwutr and tUe blwintBN
ivfdi iu 0 upon im uih. ies

. I have tuktii one Ixtttit- nuaulf uxid find It iTu
nilhl Altt ritltit'. Hi

JUkimtfully, J. DAT.
Pastor M. E. ChutLli, 2io. Lmtoti, N'. V. ggg

M Only one SarsaparlUa sold on the ' NoS
jg BENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only on could BS

island the test, and that one If DANA'S, gg
?REMBMBB TKIS. W

Dana Sarsaparllla Co. Betfaet, Maine. 68

WUSSER & BEDOALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros )

J. ,18 Hhhi Centre Mtreet.
MItlCKANUO.llf, I--

FIRST CLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto: Bent Quttll'y at lowest CaebI'rtoes. Patronage respeotful'y aoltcked.

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
i7 South Main Stmt,

SHENANDOAH, PHJTXA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

(STTbe beatoyiters in all atyle at alt

JCHGDSON'B THEATRE.

V. t. rSMGOBOk, MAHAQK,

DECEMBER S and 9.
Kngscement of the
Taleated Young Tragedian,

Mil, Jame0 Young,
ABdBla

Capable Company of Playerfc
la a brUHant prodeetloa ofbakwpwuUn trawly.

Friday Might, HAMLET.
Saturday Night, RlCHAkD III,

Priced, s, 3S HHtl so Cm.
Reaerved aeatv at Klrltn'a drug atore


